Study programme for masters courses in Health Promotion – from September 2016.

Masters in Health Promotion – four pathways

International Health Promotion
- NA7122 Principles Health Promotion
- Optional module
- Global or cross cultural module (eg. NA7123/NAM116)
- A Research Methods module
- NAM87 HP: Strategy and Project Planning
- HE713 Community placement module (in other country.)
- Optional module
- HS796 Dissertation - International HP perspective
- Health Promotion Competency ePortfolio – non credit bearing Pass/Fail
- MA International Health Promotion

Health Promotion
- NA7122 Principles Health Promotion
- Optional module
- NAM87 HP: Strategy and Project Planning
- HE713 Community placement module
- Optional module
- HS796 Dissertation - HP & Management perspective

Health Promotion & Management
- NA7122 Principles Health Promotion
- Management module
- NAM87 HP: Strategy and Project Planning
- HE713 Community placement module
- Management module
- HS796 Dissertation - HP & Education perspective

Health Promotion & Education
- NA7122 Principles Health Promotion
- HEM14 Health Professional as an Educator
- HS728 Leading learning in practice or Higher
- HS726 Optimising Learning
- HS727 Learning by Design
- HS796 Dissertation HP & Education

Sequence of modules may vary according to students’ optional module choices. Black outlined modules have to be taken in first year of study. Schema is not fully chronological due to representational constraints, but gives an indication of the spread of modules for full time students. However, please note that Optimising Learning runs in Semester 1.
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